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Climate Change in Chattisgarh
And Women on the Margin
Background of Chattisgarh
Q 42 percent of the Chattisgarh area is under forest. The population of the scheduled
tribes is 32% and Dalit is 11% in which women account for 52%.
Q Chattisgarh state is growing as a national Energy Centre.
Q They work on industrialization and mining is growing on a large scale.
Q Iron-ore, boxide mining is destroying the ecological balance.
Q Sponge iron factories and power plants are getting MOU. People are displaced
due to mining.
Q Large part of land, forest and water is being used in building the factories.
Q It is directly affecting the agriculture, livestock, health, food system, employment,
concerned enterpreneurs and the communities.

Main Reason
Q Production is not the issue but the carbon trading and business is the issue.
1

CDM (clean Development Mechanism) is attached to Sponge iron factoring;
thermal power plant.
O More chunk of capital is invested in Indian market. CDM is reducing
pollution in the environment, the government claims.
O The graph of pollution is going up. Raipur, Raigarh, Jaanjgir Banpa City
are some of the example for this.
O Production in farm and forest have been reduced which is encouraging
land acquisition.
O 85 factories have CDM project. The Godawari Sponge iron factory-Sitlapur
which is located near Raipur has received 6.5 crore rupees from Sweden
to reduce emission of carbon.
O The criteria of CDM is the sustainable development of the village in
which constructing the health, employment, hospital and water
harvesting structure. But installation of irrigation plant, supplying water
in the colony, installation of transmission line in the plantation company
which affect forest produce and animals and birds. Carbon credit is
also being provided for distributing tradal pump.

2

Bio-Mass Energy
There are 32 power plant in Chattisgarh in which 31,000 Kilowatt of electricity is
generated. Bio-product of corn is being used far wood and fodder production.

3

Ratanjot (Bio fuel plant)
This Biofuel plant was installed in agricultural land, forest land and in waste
land.

4

State government has made a deal with D one oil company of England to
Install the plant in Dhamtari, Durg, Rajnandgaon, Sarguja, Kawardha, Jashpur,
Raigarh, Karba.
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Ratanjot have been planted in 35,000 hactare of land. A Chattisgarh Biodiel
Authority have been established for Ratanjot.
O An oil unit have been installed in Urla, Raipur which would produce 3
thousand litre of oil per day.
O SHG of Murade village in Dhamtari block started fish farming in the
pond. The seed of Ratanjot reached in the pond which killed the fishes
of pond and those animal who drink water of the pond.
O Ratanjot is being planted under employment guarantee scheme.
O Rupees 2,41,375 have been spent to plant 16,250 trees in 6.5 hactare
of grassland in Binuri Village of Dhamtari district.
O One company has taken it on lease. Government claims that 66% of
pollution would be reduced with the use of Ratanjot oil.
O Zatropha have been planted in 84,000 hactoares of land in 2005-06.
Government has planned to plant zatropha in 10 lakh hactoare of land
till 2012 to produce 20 lakh litre of bio-diesel.
O A bio-fuel policy have been outlined for this. Around 8 crore plants
would be grown in wasteland.

Impact
(1) There are 1479 villages in Raigarh district where 15 CDM Sapnj iron factories
have been installed.
O Government have acquired 5000 hactare of land and rest of the land
was purchased from farmers.
O 4500 Acres of land have been transferred from agricultural land for
industrial purpose.
O Agricultural department’s data of 9,000 hactare of cultivable land
have been reduced in 10 years. As a result there is a loss of 50,000
quintal of foodgrain per year.
O According to the data of forest department there was 88064 standard
bags of Tendupatta (leaf) have been produced in 2002-2005 which
reduced to 59453 standard bags of Tendu leaves in 2007.
O 13,0028 quintal of sal seeds was collected in 2005 whereas in 2007 only
250 quintal could be collected.
O There is 37% of tribal population in Raigarh district.
(2) There is 17% reduction in Paddy production in Chattisgarh in the last three
years.
(3) Godawari Sponge iron factory is the first factory of Chattisgarh which has
received Rs.6.5 crore for the three years Carbon Credit Fund.
O It will reduce 1,78,287 ton of carbon in 10 years. it has 7 megawalt of
captive power plant which would reduce the emission of carbon.
O Violence on agriculture, rainwater, forest produce, land acquisition, food
distribution, health, employment water, women have been increased.
O The size of forest produce have been reduced due to deforestation.
O Baiga Community is engaged in bamboo related activities but today they are
not getting bamboos. As a result their livelihood have been affected since -O They have to devote lot of their time and energy in collecting fuel wood.
O Inviting pandits for tradition customs. Their customary Rights have been
withdrawn.
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O Migration is on rampage. All members of the family migrate. Women are
badly affected by the migration.
O Education of Children, particularly of youth and girl children have been badly affected.
Cases of physical and mental torture, the number of single mother have increased.
O Failure of crops lead to food insecurity. As a result women have to do more hard work
or migrate.
O With the scarcity of fuelwood, increasing use of wood in energy power plant and
useless wood of Zantrapha have reduced the size of the forest.
O Scarcity of clean drinking water. The level of water for drinking and washing (like
pond, well, river, nalah) is going down and also being polluted. As a result there is no
safe water to be used for domestic purpose.
O People are selling their land at a throw away prices for the industrial purpose which
is creating economic crisis like scarcity of resources for livelihood, reduction of
investment on health, malnutrition, Haiza, Skin diseases, increasing unemployment,
liquor habit. As a result cases of violence against women, suicide have increased.
O Residential problem is increasing due to displacement.
O Use of traditional seeds’ manure. As a result there is not links of traditional seeds
with the climate. The issue is connected with the bio-diversity which is being
destroyed.
O Scarcity of forest produce – main forest produce which was used as food (like Bechandi
Kanda, Koila Bhanji, Boharbhanji) and for manual work, livelihood have been reduced.
As a result women have become more insecure, market has spoiled their relationship
because broaker purchase from the village. Nature of market have been changed.
Traditional knowledge, bio-diversity and control on market is lacking.
Traditional food grain have been reduced. The form of food production have been changed due to
availability of Rs. 2 per kg. of rice through Public Distribution System.
Identity Crisis of Women as a domestic Worker due to vanishing of women’s traditional arts and
skills and they are forced to work in the factory in a hazardous condition because they don’t have
any option. There is only one identity of honour-labour.
O Trafficking of girl children and young girl is on rampage.

-Kanta Marathery
Nayrachana Samaj Sevi Sansthan
A-102, Sai Niwas, Torwa
Bilaspur, Chattisgarh-495004
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Climate Change And
Agriculture
India is an agriculturally dependent nation and agriculture is still the back bone of Indian
economy. In India agriculture is the tradition which is interwoven in our economic and
cultural life. Agriculture is still the base of livelihood of around two-third population of our
country. There is geographical and climate diversity in India that’s why it has been divided
in 15 agricultural climate zones and the agriculture is dependent on unpredictable monsoon.
The agriculture and former community has been marginalized due to the government policy
on one hand and the climate change has worsened the already fragile situation on the
other. Today the whole world is concerned about the prevailing situation created by climate
change and facing it in different level. All are afraid of the situation of denudation of low
land to and melting of glaciers of the arctic. Developing countries are more fearful. According
to Dr. R.K. Pachauri, there is possibility that food production of many countries including
India would be badly affected by the climate change, particularly wheat, paddy and other
crops would be directly affected and these are the primary food of common Indian people.
We can only estimate how the climate change would impact upon the livelihood of majority
of people.
According to the recently issued status report of India and disaster management, around 85
percent part of India is under disaster prone zone, 40 million hectare of land is under
drought situation, 4 percent is under violent storm and 68 percent of land is under drought.
Not only that the graph of natural calamity have gone up during the last 100 years which has
affected human and physical resources. According to the report of World Bank there was
loss of 2.25 percent GDP between period from 1996 to 2000 and the government has to bear
the loss of 12.5 percent.
We have no clear cut estimate of the impact of climate change on Indian agriculture but
looking at the third report of IPCC it can be said that few crops, which grow in tropical
region; have reached at the high level and after that these crops can not bear (face) the hot
situation so after this level the production of crops would be badly affected.
For example in 2006 production of wheat was reported to be reduced to 10-15 percent due
to increase in 4.6 centigrade temperature. Production of wheat crop is very important for
food security point of view. In such situation production of food would be badly affected if
the temperature of the atmosphere increases and it would also affect the quality of the
food. Paddy crop can bear the heat more than wheat. So there is possibility that our farmers
expand the area of paddy cultivation which is not appropriate from the food production
point view.

Conditions of U.P.: An Example
If we look at it from the context of U.P. the situation in the area of agriculture have worsened.
U.P. has been divided in 9 climate zones. Around 80 percent of the population of U.P. is
engaged in agricultural activities; out of 91 percent population is under the category of
small farmers who are solely dependent on agriculture for their livelihood. There is prevailing
situation of drought and flood due to its physical formation and natural calamities of last 10
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years are indicating any big crisis. Uncertainty in monsoon, changing pattern of flood,
increasing the duration of drought and flood, increase in water crisis, increase in violent
storm, etc. can be seen in the region. Flood, drought etc. due to climate change can be
evaluated from the facts mentioned below:

Flood and Water logging
The impact of climate change is reflected in the aggravating flood situation; particularly
the area of eastern Utter Pradesh is badly affected where many small and big rivers exist.
Most of the rivers are flown from Nepal which is affected by the aggravating flood situation.
Gradually the change in frequency, nature and impact of flood is seen in the regions which
are as follow:
Q There is a change in frequency, timing, and quantity of rainfall.
Q Days of monsoon have been decreased.
Q Heavy flood situation and dams are collapsed due heavy flow of water which increases
the chances of flood.
Q The problem of water logging is aggravating even from the small rivers because silt is
formed on the rive bed. As a result there is no depth in river and even low rainfall
creates the situation of flood.
There is very less gap between two rivers and the aggravating situation of flood has increased
the chances of water logging. There is very low slop (20 cm per km) in the region which
delays the flow of water from the region. There are many crops which are badly affected as
a result of this and many of the crops have been depleted from the region.
Cases of water born diseases are increasing. Some of the areas of eastern U.P. and Bihar are
badly affected by Japanese insefelitis which aggravate primarily during monsoon and the
reason of its spread is water logging.

Drought:
One region of the state is facing situation of flood and water logging and the other southern
part is facing situation of drought. In some of the region the situation of drought has become
a permanent feature. The reasons of this situation are:
Q Low and untimely rainfall.
Q Increase in process of vaporization due to increase in the temperature.
Q Decrease of moisture in the soil due to drought.
Q Decrease in carrying capacity of water in soil.
Change in temperature and flowing of hot wind
Q Rabi crops have been affected due to rise in temperature during winter.
Q Untimely increase in the temperature destroys the growing flower of crops which resulted
in decrease in the agricultural production.
Q Before time flow of wind from west reduces the size and number of food grain which
resulted in low production.
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Q The rise in temperature is also increasing the cases of many new diseases, particularly
skin disease.

Water crisis
If we assess the table of ground water then we find that ground water table is going down.
The main reason is that farmers are not getting rain water in time of their need because of
heavy rainfall in short span of time and farmers are dependent on ground water for irrigating
their agricultural land. Increase in temperature is also increasing the demand of irrigation.

Impact of Climate Change on Women
Impact of climate change is more on women particularly on poor women because they are
more dependent on natural resource for their livelihood and climate change impact more
on these resources. Agriculture is affected by the climate change and as a result male
counter part of the family have to migrate in search of their livelihood. It is the women who
alone have to bear the double burden at home. Their responsibilities have been increased,
Wealthy related problems have increased with the increase of water born and temperature
related diseases.
Climate change affected their livelihood and as a result their coping capacities to deal with
the day to problems of life have been reduced. Women farmers have to work as a labourer
and to get credit from landlord on high interest rate and many times they have to sleep
empty stomach. During the flood situation personally and publically stored grain, seeds and
other food item is destroyed and rates of all these things go up due to its scarcity in the
market. Women are mainly affected with all that and the situation worsens for the women
working as wage labourer.
It can be said that impact of climate change is more on the women and in future their
vulnerability will only increase to deal with the changing climate. So it is the challenge for
the development professionals to increase the capacity of women to deal with the
deteriorating climate condition.

Conclusion
Given the prevailing conditions of climate change it can be said that we need to conduct a
study on short and long term impact of climate change. There is no scarcity of agriculture
scientist but the problems are that agricultural scientists are not accepting climate change.
That’s why no research is being conducted in this field. Whereas we need to do two things
in this direction. First, how the climates change is affecting the agricultural cycle. Second,
is it possible to grow some alternative crops to deal with the alternative crops to deal with
the situation? At the same time we need to develop the crop variety which could bear the
risk of climate change. For example, we need to develop such varieties of crop which could
bear hotter situation and heavy and low rainfall.
It is true that climate change is affecting agriculture but our whole human civilization so we
can not limit its impact. No country can escape from its impact. So it is necessary that we
discuss very seriously at the ground level. We hope that in the next compengegan discussion
we will have an agenda to deal with the prevailing situation of climate change, especially
for the developing countries.
-K.K. Singh Coordinator
GIAG, Gorakhpur
Geag_advocacy@redifmail.com
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Climate Change
and Dalits
The impact of climate change hits indigenous and minority communities the hardest because
they of their close and unique relationship with nature and often the entire community’s
livelihood depends on the environment and because these communities already live in poor,
marginalized areas and are already victims of discrimination and suppression. Though Dalits
are least responsible for creating the problem but are the hardest hit. And they have also
been left out of the negotiations to solve the climate crisis. In some cases, peoples’ ways of
life and even their very existence are being threatened by climate change, and by the
rapidly increasing cultivation of biofuels, which are being touted as part of the ‘solution’.
Thus climate change is critically important for the Dalits particularly for Dalit women who
face the greatest burden from calamities, war, crises and displacement because of their
family responsibility and oppression in all the realms of their life.
As per 2001 Census Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes Population in India total Scheduled
Caste Population is 166,635,700 (16.2%) and total Scheduled Tribe Population: 84,326,240
(8.2%). Dalit in India live on the margins of society (literally, often outside the village
boundary); face unequal and humiliating treatment at the hands of caste Hindus; denied
access to community and public resources, including water; to suffer from malnutrition and
illiteracy at rates twice higher than the national average; and worst of all, face injustice
and discrimination in all the arena.
Dalits are mainly engaged in occupations on which climate changes directly impacts. Their
main occupations are agricultural work, where many are engaged as landless labourers,
while some are fishers, pastorals, forest dwellers, hunter and gatherers. Due to climate
change they lose their traditional means of subsistence and become wage labourers and
indebted farmers. Dalits also often inhabit marginal lands and, because they depend on
nature for their survival, face double jeopardy from the changing climate which is altering
growing seasons and rainfall patterns. With the failure of the monsoon for many consecutive
years, marginal farmers are forced to migrate. Over 10 million Adivasis have been displaced
in the name of development, and 10 million more are being displaced in the name of
conservation. The eventual long-term impacts include migration to cities, often condemning
generations to poverty, and a shift from traditional ways of life.
Both the food and climate crises are exacerbated by imperialist globalization, a process to
ensure the expansion of markets for excess goods and capital to secure super profits. The
over-consumption and unsustainable lifestyles of affluent societies have further contributed
to the crises and Dalits/ marginalized communities face its consequences. Dalit’s contribution
to climate change is minimum but the bearing of this change on their livelihood and economy
is major.
People need to learn from these communities how to use the optimum resources so that
they get affected least due to climate change.
-Ashok Bharti
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Ashis Senapati,
Kendrapada, (Orissa)

They are the victims of climate change coupled with sea erosion due to rise of sea level.
Saroj Rout(57) of the seaside village Satabhaya under Rajnagar block in Kendrapada district
of Orissa had constructed three roomed thatched house last year after his old house was
devoured by the sea .After constructing the new house half km away from the sea, Saroj
hoped to stay in his house at least five years as the sea is crawling menacingly towards
Satabhaya Gram Panchayat comprising Kanpur, Eakkula, Habeliganda and Sana Gahiramath
villages under Rajnagar block .
But last month , his hope to stay few years in his house fell like ninepins after tidal waves
washed away his house along with 12 houses of others.
The ancestral of Saroj shifted their houses seven times within 50 years as the sea is marching
ahead towards their village, said Abhay Rout(77) the father of Saroj Rout.
Since long like Saroj the inhabitants of Satabhaya are fighting a losing battle against sea
erosion, a realization that has sparked a frantic scramble for land in distant places from the
sea.. Satabhaya is threatened with extinction as the sea steadily erodes it. The sense of
desperation in the air is reflected as many villagers are trying to shift from Satabhaya to
distant places from the sea, said Nigam Rout, the former Sarapanch of Satabhaya Gram
Panchayat.
Constant erosion by the Bay of Bengal has reduced Satabhaya’ s areas from 350 square km in
the 1930 settlement map km to approximately 120 square km today, said the block
development officer of Rajnagar.
Over the past couple of years, at least 170 families rendered homeless. The Bay of Bengal
ate into a large portion of the areas, forcing many to shift to other places. The day is not far
off when the whole areas with a population of 2200 would be eaten up by the sea. The
extent of erosion in Satabhaya can be gauged from the fact that the 800-tear-old Panchubarahi
temple was situated 2km from the sea ten years ago. But now the temple situates with hand
sake distance from the sea. On last Sunday, tidal waves entered the temple, said Benudhar
Rout of village Satabhaya.
The problem has reached such alarming proportions that the inhabitants of Satabhaya have
started believing that it will be extinct soon. A day will come when Satabhaya will vanish
from the map, said Satrughan Nayak of Kanpur village.
The villagers of Satabhaya with a population of 3000 have been waging a battle with the
Union Forest and Environment Ministry for over two decades with the later reputedly rejecting
their plea for resettlement on 1200 acres of reserve forest land at Bagapatia, 15 km from
Satabhaya, said Nalini Mohanty, the congress leader and former MLA of Rajnagar.
A proposal had been mooted in 1992 to resettle the inhabitants of Satabhaya at Bagapatia
and the then Chief Minister, Biju Pattanaik had sanctioned one crore for the purpose. Out of
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it, 14 lakh had been spent on the development of site at Bagapatia and the rest of the funds
were lying with the district administration. However, the present government changed its
decision apparently on political motive and Chief Minister, Navin Pattanaik laid the foundation
stone of the proposed resettlement colony at Makarkanda in February, 2004 on the eve of
the last assembly and parliamentary elections, said Mohanty.
The Satabhaya people are ready to give 2200 acres of their lands to the forest department
in lieu of 1200 acres of forest land at Bagapatia. But, the authority is yet to resettle the
hapless people of the Satabhaya as the forest officials have thrown spanner to the
resettlement work by claiming the areas are forest land, said Nalini Mohanty.
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Name: Shyamali Das
Place: South 24 Parganas
West Bengal
I am Shyamali Das from Village Raj Rajeswar Pur in Pathar Pratima Block of District
South 24 Parganas, one of the largest block belongs to Sunderban. Our 8 acre village
has 350 Household with about 1800 people. Our village is ecologically marginalized
by cyclone, high salinity of soil, water logging and lack of infrastructure. Most of our
people belong to the small and marginal farmers and fisher folk communities.
In our area, rainfall has become very erratic especially for the last 2 yrs, the frequency
and quantum of rainfall has become very unpredictable. Though the number of rainy
days has not changed much but quantum of rainfall increased, especially over the
last 3-4 years, associated with increased occurrence of lightning rains in the monsoon
season tend to be more intense and persist for 6-7 days before they break rather
than the 1-2 days during past seasons. This year, the rainfall delayed by 20~25 days.
Cyclones, depression, Cyclonic storms and severe storms have considerably increased.
As an example, in last 20 months, this area faced 3 major calamities - Sidr, Nargis
and Aila. This is followed by inundation of large amount of area under saline water.
Large area of our farmland remained waterlogged for long. After AILA stroke on 25th
May, we witnessed the river water crossed the river bunds two times!
Winters and summers have become warmer in the last 2-3 years. This year, the
summer was worst as compared to last few years. Intermediary seasons have changed
– spring has now disappeared and autumn is shorter. Our agriculture has suffered a
lot due to this. Infestation of pests & diseases like ‘Blast’, etc. has been increased.
The expenditure rises in cultivation but the income is not up to the expectations.
The profit is hardly seen. Yield can be more if I can be in a position to expend more.
In 2004 the cost of cultivation was Rs.3600 per acre which has increased to Rs.6000.
We use to get 90 kg per acre HYV rice in 2004, now we are getting 66 kgs only. A
southern wind is destroying the panicle of rice during their initiation stage. The
flowering stage of paddy cultivation is not uniform. The fruit yield of new trees is
better but incase of old trees, there has been a low yield for the last 3-4 yrs.
Drinking water crisis is rising sharply. There are number of shallow pump of 15-20 ft.
deep have been introduced, which are the cause of collapsing of land and crack in
the land. In summer and winter, we often get salty water in drinking water tube
wells.
We lost about 20 fish species and the production is also low. 10 years back, a fisherman
used to go out for fishing in the river for 15 days in a month and earns at least
Rs.1000/- but now-a-days it became Rs. 300/- to 400/- for the last 2-3 years. Generally
a fishermen sustained with this livelihood for 8 months in a year but now it became
2-3 months due to the changes in the nature which are as follows.
Water of the river increases so as the rolling and the shoal of river is being settling
down. Undulating waves are noticed. The siltation along the bank of rivers causes
rising of river bed in the middle of river. The fishes which are becoming rare &
extinct like Hilsa, Pomfret, Mackerel, Chakle (local name), Baul (local name), Simul
(local name), Med (local name), Tara (local name) etc. Now-a-days ‘lote’ fishes are
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the only option of survival. Fishermen are using nets with small pore size. So the
small sized fishes and fish lings captured and lost.
But the things were not like that in 20 years back. We are living with the problems of
cyclone, water logging and salinisation for ages, and we have the knowledge to
predict and adapt the adverse impact of it.
We have
Q Huge plant and animal biodiversity, including edible, medicinal, domesticated
and wild varieties; with which we have a relationship of mutual care and respect.
Q Our agriculture, which is nonpolluting, self-regenerating, less energy demanding
and based on ecological principles.
Q Extremely diverse yet integrated agriculture and livelihood pattern with seasonal
& perennial crop, livestock and aquaculture.
Q The wide range of saline tolerant paddy varieties and other local crops/trees for
various ranges of salinity.
Q Forests, that protected us from natural calamities, gave us food-fodder and other
livelihood options, gave shelter to large number of species with whom we share
the earth.
Q The knowledge that protects and regenerate mangrove forests as a shield to
cyclone and other calamities.
We demand that the local and the national government of India and the global
communities recognize these assets and strength of us and take a number of actions
on its basis to adapt and mitigate climatic changes. The actions we demand from all
the concerned, particularly government and other developmental agencies, locally,
nationally and globally are:
Q Recognise the diversity and integrity of our farms, forests and rivers and do not
bring in any mechanized and unsustainable practices and structure in the name
of development which destroys these. These are the fundamentals which helps
us to fight with the climate extremes.
Q Take policy measures to prevent mono-culturisation and protect & promote these
multi-level diversities in our crop, livelihood, food and culture.
Q Accept that the ecological and diversified agriculture we practice as the greatest
strategy to adapt and mitigate climate crises.
Q Prohibit all sorts of chemical fertilizers and pesticides from our region. Withdraw
the water and fuel intensive mechanized agriculture practices which have polluted
our sky, air, soil and water; which have mined out resources from the earth.
Q Promote the traditional seeds and breeds which can withstand climatic shock
and consumes less energy.
Q Take mangrove afforestation to be the most important policy as a first line of
shield against strong cyclone and protector of the coastal environment.
Q Take measure against unsustainable practices of fishing and mining forest.
Q Accept us and our knowledge as a base to adapt and mitigate climatic changes.
Come out with strategies for recognizing/rewarding the innovative farmers,
gardener, fishermen who are the protector of land, water, forest and the life
associated with it.
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Name : Kamlawati Devi
Age: 52 years
Place: Compierganj, Gorakhpur
Our village is situated at the other side of railway station in the north at the half km
distance from Development Block Compierganj in Vanbhagalpur Gorukhpur Janpad.
The total population of the village is around 1100. The agricultural land is plain but
land in some parts of the area is uneven. Around 80% of the farmers in the area are
small or marginalized farmers who have less than one acre of land. Paddy, Wheat and
Oilseed are the main crops of area but vegetables are also produced in the field. The
livelihood of around 80-85% of people are dependent on agriculture. Kamlawati
primarily grow vegetables, Paddy, wheat and corn and groundnut. But are not
understanding the balance between nature-summer-winter and monsoon. Earlier
there were some of the birds and plants which informed all about climate. We come
to know the end of monsoon when and plants flower of Paddy (Jan) and Tisi grow up.
Holica fire indicated the end of winter season when we fried paddy (Jan) and tisi in
fire. But today it is very cold during Holica fire festival and till this period wheat is
not fully grown and in fact only wheat is irrigated only for the first time because
winter starts very late which delays sowing of crops.
People of the region have neglected the agricultural activities due to the impact of
climate change and those engaged in daily basis work or working in the field are not
able to survive in the prevailing condition and so they are migrating from the region
in search of job.
Climate change has also affected our health. People of villages are suffering from
unknown diseases. Our drinking water have been contaminated. As a result the number
of patients of gastrick etc. have increased. The number of patient of zoindice are
also increasing whereas earlier these diseases were unknown to the people of the
village.
Now we have changed our agricultural practices in the face of climate change, Today
we cultivate mixed agriculture due to drought situation. We sow together corn,
groundnut, Arhar, Nanua and other vegetable because if due to heavy rainfall the
crops of Arhar and groundnut are destroyed even than we have other option of
producing corn and nanua crop and in case of drought situation we produce all crops.
Similarly we have increased the area producing vegetables whereas earlier we used
to produce crops in the 90 percent of our agricultural land and only 10 percent of the
land was used for vegetables. Today around 80 percent of people of the village have
started sowing vegetables.
Now whatever the scheme have been implemented by the government needs to be
changed and updated as per the climate change. At the same time we want to appeal
to the people that how long we have to suffer from the trouble which is in fact the
creation of the rich. What are you doing on this issue and how we can cope with the
situation.
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Name: Israwati
Place: Sare Khurd
Mehdawal, Sant Kabir Nagar
Our village is located near the Rapti river 8 km. from Mehdawal block of district
Kabir Nagar in Uttar Pradesh. Our village is situated between old rapti and rapti
river. The cultivation land of village is low-lying.
Today we can not grow agricultural produce as it used to be. Because we can not
predict the weather. Earlier we could produce more from the cultivation without
making any extra effort. Earlier we got rainwater in whole season. But today we get
two days rainwater whereas earlier we used to get rainwater for more than two
months. In other words today it get heavy rainfall in short span of time.
Earlier rainwater and Hathia Ki Jhakari in Magha –Purva was assumed very important
for irrigation and it was the time when water was required for irrigating the crops.
But today this Mathia Ki Jhakri remains dry and we are not getting the water at the
time of our need. Today crops are destroyed due to increase of insects and other
diseases due to no or low rain fall. Earlier insects were destroyed due to heavy
rainfall but today we hardly see any rainfall. Not only that today it has also badly
affected our health, our live- stocks, our houses and forest.
The forest produce we used to receive during summer have also been affected because
now the flower (Baur) of the mango trees fall in storm which affected the production
of mango. It also affected our eating habit. We found that the size of fruits have also
been reduced. This issue is also related to long period of summer and short period of
rainfall and winter. We also want to tell that we are getting less forests produce not
form the old trees but also from the new. We could not trace if it is due to storm or
short span of rainfall.
Similarly our main crops have also been affected due to long period of summer. For
example, this year during summer (Asharh) period it was extremely hot wind (Loo)
whereas Asahrh month is known for monsoon.
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Name: Mrs. Devki Kandpal
Age: 55 years
Place: Kantki
Mrs. Devki is an active member of women organization who has made tremendous
efforts in forest and water conservation. When forest of her village had been totally
destroyed she convened a meeting in her village on conserving and regenerating
forest and organized women to form a women organization and resolved to save
water and forest in her village together with other women of the organization.
They caught the wood loaded truck when the employees of forest department were
secretly driving away the wood loaded truck from the forest and kept the truck in
their control. Finally forest official compromised with them and the villagers
particularly women organization sold the woods and purchased common things
required for their village. And they told the officials that the forest belong to the
village and so villagers will look after its conservation and management and the
profit of forest produce would be distributed amongst villagers. And those entering
in the forest would be punished.
In the beginning men in the village opposed the women organization but when they
saw the improvement in the forest, they appreciated women’s efforts in water and
forest conservation and accepted that women can better manage the water and
forest of the village. After that these women formed the women organization in
other villages and motivated them to be organized for water and forest conservation
so that they did not have to steal wood from other forests and hence they started
making efforts towards water and forest conservation.
Women organisation destroyed the pipe line which was installed to carry the water
from Kosi river to District headquarter and organized a dharna to stop them to carry
water of the river because they themselves are saving and managing the water of
the river since the water of river is their own resource and they won’t allow villagers
and anybody carrying their resource. Villagers particularly, women organization did
not allow the forest department to carry the water from their river even after rigorous
pressure from the officials. Finally the officials had apologise and return without any
gain.
In saving the Kosi river campaign Devki Devi together with her women organization
resolved to save the river since the river belong to them and the river is like their
mother because the conservation of forest and land is possible due to the river. It
provides water for cultivation. We are solely dependent on the river for our survival
and without river we can not survive. We can sacrifice our life, if needed, in saving
our mother river, Kosi. Today these women convene a meeting to discuss on water,
forest and fodder management like when to fetch water from the river, when to cut
grass for fodder and dry wood for fuel wood, etc.
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Name: Dalki Rawat
Age: 22
Place: Borqui, Narmada Valley
I, Dalki Rawat, a representative of the Bhil and Bhilala tribes, of West Nimar from Narmada valley
have come here to share the concerns of our communities with you all. Over the last few months we
the tribal communities across the region have been discussing the impacts of climate change on us
and also reiterating that we the indigenous communities with our traditional knowledge and practices
are strong enough to cope with the changing climatic conditions. But till how long & Why?
We are told that these changes in the climate is due to global warming or whatever it is we have not
contributed towards the problem. Then why should we suffer? Our way of life in forest along with
nature, fruits, animals was the most peaceful existence on this earth. Today our communities are
facing hardship because half the world is running after the crazy ideas of development. Their
development is not ours!
We have practices such as Path Pani (traditional irrigation system), through which we are able to
lift surface water to hills for cultivation purposes. The practice of Path Pani allows us to grow &
harvest 9 crops, 11 vegetables, 12 leafy eatable items for our food and seeds. Slash and burn
cultivation enables us to regenerate forests. Our traditional knowledge for weather & crop forecasting
ensures against the odds of nature and insect-pest attacks. Our cultural practices for preservation
of seeds and flowers ensure growth according to weather and necessity. All conservation and
regeneration practices for flora and fauna in water bodies. Practices of Nature friendly agriculture
allow us optimal utilization of nature and surroundings. Traditional practices incorporate the use of
herbs and medicinal plants for health care. We believe in sharing our indigenous knowledge of
nature’s wealth with and according to, the needs of others. Our knowledge needs to be respected
and appreciated. If say something the world ignores; if the same thing is packaged by a multinational
a red carpet is laid for them.
We are facing serious crisis situation because our lifeline ‘Narmada’ is completely grabbed for antinature and anti-tribal purposes. We are the worse witness of decrease in water table drastically
which caused loss of crop yields and forest produce. We can’t see the many wild life which was
earlier treated as our family members. The heat increases tremendously during last 10 years which
resulted as increase in diseases and disorders. The increasing temperature also causes many changes
in human relations; now there is more violent fights for water, crop and forest produce. Unfortunately,
crop failure has increased massive migration during past 10 years or so. There is less grasses for our
domestic animals and every year several deaths recorded, creating dependency on mechanized
agriculture which requires more money.
We want to legalize slash and burn cultivation, which allows us to rejuvenate natural resources and
also legalize and prepare a comprehensive plan for revival of ‘Path Pani’ system in Narmada Valley,
which provides us opportunity to grow maximum number of crops, vegetables and grasses.
The tribal and the indigenous communities here by demand for the restoration of their land, water
and forest resource. We demand to be heard upon and consulted by the National and International
government and audience for it is because of their anti-poor policies and lifestyles we are suffering
today. Let the world not ignore us…we have also lead a harmless life so will in future. We are
crusaders and will cope with the changing climate but those responsible needs to come forward and
deliver their commitment.
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NRrhlx<+ esa mRiUu tyok;q ladV
,oa gkf’k;s ij efgyk;sa
NRrhlx<+ dh i`”BHkwfe
Q NRrhlx<+ jkT; esa 42% ou dk {ks=Qy gS vkfnoklh tutkfr 32% ,oa nfyr 11% gS ftlesa efgykvksa dk yxHkx 52%
izfr”kr gSA
Q NRrhlx<+ jkT; ns”k dk ÅtkZ dsUnz ds :Ik esa viuh igpku fodflr dj jgk gSA
Q vkS|ksfxdhdj.k vkSj [kfut mR[kuu dk dke cM+s iSekus ij gks jgk gSA
Q ykSg v;Ld] ckDlkbM mR[kuu ds vlj ls izkd`frd lUrqyu fcxM+ jgk gSA
Q jkT; esa Liat vk;ju QSDVªh;ksa vkSj ikoj IykaV dk ,e-vks-;w- gks jgk gS] [knku cuus ls yksx foLFkkfir gks jgs gSA
Q tehu taxy] ikuh dk o`gn mi;ksx bu dkj[kkuksa dh LFkkiuk esa fd;k tk jgk gSA
Q bldk lh/kk izHkko d`f’k] Ik”kq/ku] LokLF;] [kkn~; O;oLFkk] jkstxkj ,oa ikjEifjd /ka/kksa ,oa tqMs+ leqnk;ksa ij iM+ jgk
gSA

eq[; dkj.k
Q mRiknu eq[; ugha gS cfYd dkcZu VsªfMax o O;kikj eq[; gSA
Q ¼1½ Liat vk;ju QSDVªh] FkeZy ikoj ds lkFk lh-Mh-,e- ¼Dyhu MsoyesVa eSDfs uTe½ tqMk+ gSA
Q cM+h ek=k esa fons”kh] ns”kh iwt
a h dk vkod gSA lh-Mh-,e- ls Ik;kZoj.k dk izn’w k.k de gks jgk gS] ,slk ljdkj dk nkok
gSA
Q lds foifjr izn’w k.k dk xzkQ c<+rk tk jgk gSA jk;iqj] jk;x<+] tkatxhj pkaik “kgj blds mnkgj.k gSA
Q d`f’k QkeZ vkSj taxy esa mRiknu de gks x;k gSA ftlls tehu vf/kxzg.k c<+rk tk jgk gSA
Q 85 Liat vk;ju QSDVªh ftlesa C.D.M. izkt
s Ds V gS xksnkojh Liat vk;ju QSDVªh flryjk tks jk;iqj ds ikl gS mls
LohMu ls dkcZu mRltZu de djus ds fy;s 6.5 djksM+ :Ik;s QLVZ Qst esa izkIr gqvk gSA
Q C.D.M. dk ØkbZV ,fj;k gS ml xkao dk LFkkbZ fodkl djuk] ftlesa LokLF;] ukSdjh] vLirky okVj gkosfZ LVax
LVªDpj cukuk ysfdu IykauVs”ku daiuh ds vanj] ,fjxs”ku IykaV ds Vadh] dkyksuh esa ikuh nsuk] fcuk eqvkots dk
Vªkl
a fe”ku ykbZu yxkuk] ftlls d`f’k mRiknu] ouksit] Ik”kqi{kh] izHkkfor gksrs gS] VsªMy iai ckaVus ls Hkh dkcZu ØsfMV
fey jgk gSA
¼2½ ck;ksekWl buthZ ¼tSfod ÅtkZ½
NRrhlx<+ jkT; esa 32 ikoj IykaV gS ftlesa 31]000 fdyksokWV fctyh mRiknu gks jgk gSA ydM+h pkjk ¼iSjk½ eDdk MaBy
ls cuk;k tk jgk gSA
¼3½ jrutksr ¼ck;ks¶;wy IykaVs’ku½
d`f’k Hkwfe] ou Hkwfe] iM+rh Hkwfe esa jrutksr yxk;k x;k gSA
O jkT; ljdkj us baXySM
a ds Mh ou rsy daiuh ls djkj fd;k gSA /kerjh] nqx]Z jktukanxkao] ljxqtk] do/kkZ]
t”kiqj] jk;x<+] dksjck esa
O 35]000 gsDVs;j Hkwfe esa jrutksr yxk;k gS jrutksr ds fy;s NRrhlx<+ ck;ksMhty vFkkWfjVh cuk;k gSA
O jk;iqj ds Åjyk esa rsy fudkyus dk ;wfuV cuk jgk gS ftlls izfrfnu 3 gtkj yhVj rsy fudysxkA
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O /kerjh ftys ds xzke ejkns esa S.H.G. us rkykc esa eNyh ikyu fd;k] rkykc ds es<+ esa yxs jrutksr
dk cht ikuh esa fxj x;k ftlls eNyh ej x;h] tks eos”kh ikuh fi;s ej x;sA
O jkstxkj xkjaVh ds QUM ls jrutksr yxok;k tk jgk gSA
O /kerjh ftys ds fpuqjh xzke esa pkjkxkg dh Hkwfe ij 2]41]375 :- [kpZ djds 16]250 isM+ 6-5 gsDVs;j
tehu esa yxk;k gSA
O blesa Mh ou daiuh us esVa usl
a ds fy;s yht ij fy;k gS jrutksr rsy dk mi;ksx djus ls 66% izn’w k.k
de gksxk ,slk ljdkj dgrh gSA
O 2005&06 esa 84]000 gs- tehu ij tsVªkQ
s k yxk;kA ljdkj dk VkjxsV gS 2012 rd 10 yk[k gs- Hkwfe ij
tsVªkQ
s k yxkdj 20 yk[k yhVj ck;ksMhty cukus dk y{; gSA
O blds fy;s ck;ksI;wy uhfr cuk;k x;k gS blesa 8 djksM+ ikS/ks ou iM+rh Hkwfe ij yxk;s gSA

IkzHkko ¼vlj½
¼1½ jk;x<+ ftys esa dqy 1479 xkao gS ftlesa 15 C.D.M. Liat vk;ju QSDVªh gSA
O 5000 gs- tehu ljdkj us vf/kxzg.k dj fn;k gS ckdh fdlkuksa ls [kjhnkA
O 4500 ,- tehu dks d`f’k ls baMLVªh;y ijil esa Vªkl
a Qj fd;k gSA
O d`f’k foHkkx dk vkadM+k gS 9]000 gs- tksr tehu fiNys 10 o’kksZ esa de gqvk gS ftlesa 50]000 fDoaVy vukt
izfro’kZ dk uqdlkuA
O ou foHkkx dk vkadM+k gS 2002&05 esa 88064 ekud cksjk rsUnwiRrk gqvk Fkk tks 2007 esa 59453 ekud cksjk gqvkA
O 2005 esa 13]028 fDo- lky cht bdV~Bk gqvk 2007 esa “kwU; jgkA
O 2005 esa 715 fDo- gjkZ ,d= gqvk Fkk 2007 esa 250 fDo- gqvkA
O jk;x<+ ftys esa dqy tula[;k dk 37% vkfnoklh gSA
¼2½ NRrhlx<+ esa rhu lky esa 17% /kku dk mRiknu de gks x;k gSA
¼3½ xksnkojh Liat vk;ju QSDVªh N-x- dk igyk gS ftls 6½ djksM+ rhu lky ds fy;s dkcZu ØsfMV QaM feykA
O CO2 de djus 1]78]287 Vu dkcZu ds cjkcj 10 lky esa de djsxkA 7 esxkokV ds dsfIVo ikoj IykaV gS
ftlds }kjk de djsxkA
O [ksrh ij] o’kkZ ij] ouksit] Hkwfe vf/kxzg.k ij] [kk| O;oLFkk ij] LokLF;] jkstxkj] ty] efgyk fgalk c<+k gSA
O ou dh dVkbZ gksus ls tykÅ ydM+h] ouksit de gks jgk gSA
O cSxk leqnk; tks ckal vk/kkfjr dke djrs gS ckal ugh fey jgk gS mudh vkthfodk ij
P
tykm ydM+h ds fy;s vf/kd nwj tkus ls dke dk le; c<+ jgk gSA
P
jhfr fjoktksa ij iafM+rksa dks cqyk jgs gS] dLVjh jkbZVl
~ lekIr gks x;sA
Q iyk;u c<+ x;k gS] iwjk ifjokj iyk;u djrk gS u;s txg esa efgykvksa dh ijs”kkuh c<+ tkrh gSA
Q cPpksa ds f”k{kk ij [kkldj ;qorh;ks]a ckfydkvks]a “kkjhfjd ;a=.kk] iq:’k nwljh “kknh dj ifjR;Drrk efgykvksa dh
la[;k esa o`f)A
Q Qly ds uqdlku gksus ls [kk| vlqj{kk gksrk gS] ftlls efgykvksa dks vf/kd dke djuk iM+rk gS] ;k iyk;u djuk
iM+rkA
Q Tkykou esa deh ds dkj.k] ck;ksekWl buthZ ikoj IykaV esa ydM+h tkus ,oa tsVªkQ
s k dk ydM+h dke ugh vkus ls] taxy
xkao ls nwj gksrs tk jgk ftlls tykou dh leL;k iSnk gks jgh gSA
Q LoPN ty dk vHkko & QSDVªh vkSj izn’w k.k c<+us ls xkao es]a ihus dk ikuh] fuLrkj ds fy;s ikuh ¼rkykc] dqv
a k] unh]
ukys½ ikuh de gks jgk gS vkSj iznfw ’kr Hkh gks jgk gS] ftlls ?kjsyw ty esa vlqfo/kk gksrh gSA
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Q vkS|ksfxdj.k ds dkj.k tehu iq:’k oxZ csp nsrk gS ftlls vkfFkZd ladV mRiUu gksrk gS tSls % vkthfodk ds
lalk/kuksa esa deh] LokLF; esa [kpZ djus dh {kerk esa deh] dqiks’k.k] gStk] fLDuMhlht] iq:’kksa esa csjkstxkjh] “kjkc ihus
dh vknr c<+ xbZ gS ftlls efgyk fgalk] vkRegR;k dk izfr”kr c<+ x;k gSA
Q foLFkkiu ds dkj.k vkoklh; leL;k c<+ xbZ gSA
Q ikjEifjd chtksa dk [kk| ds :Ik esa mi;ksx] ikjEifjd cht] tyok;q ds lkFk lkeatL; ugh cu ik jgk gSA
tSofofo/krk ls vf/kd tqMh+ gqbZ Fkh] tks Kku lekIr gks jgk gSA
Q ouksit eas deh & ize[q k ouksRikn ftldk mi;ksx [kkn~; ¼cSpkanh dkank] dksby
Z k Hkkth] cksgkjHkkth½ ,oa gLrdyk]
vkthfodk ds :Ik esa dke vkrk Fkk] ;s deh ls efgykvksa esa vkfFkZd vlqj{kk c<+h gS] cktkj tkus ds dkj.k fj”rsnkjh
¼cguk;k½ de gks x;k D;ksfa d nyky xkao esa vkdj leku [kjhn ysrs gSA lwpuk dk vknku&iznku ugh gksrk gSA
cktkj dk Lo:Ik cny x;k gSA
Q ikjEifjd Kku] tSofofo/krk] d`f’k foKku] esa deh ,oa cktkj ij fu;a=.k esa deh gks x;k gSA
Q eksVs vukt [kkus esa de gks x;k gS D;ksa ih-Mh-,l- esa 2 :- pkoy ds dkj.k vukt mRiknu dk rjhdk cny x;k
gSA
Q igpku vfjprk & efgykvksa dk gquj lekIr gksus ds dkj.k] “kgj esa dke djus ls ¼?kjsyw dkexkj½ ds :Ik esa igpku
;k QSDVhfj;ksa vlqjf{kr okrkoj.k es]a dke djrs gS D;ksfa d muds ikl fLdYl ugh gS ¼ekfyd etnwj½ dh igpku ls
tkuk tkrk gSA
Q VsªfQfdax c<+rs tk jgk gS] ckfydkvksa vkSj ;qofr;ksa esAa

dkUrk ejkBs
uojpuk lekt lsoh laLFkk
,&102] lkabZ fuokl] rksjok
fcykliqj] NRrhlx<+ & 495 004
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tyok;q ifjorZu vkSj Ñf”k
Hkkjr ,d Ñf’k iz/kku jk’Vª gS vkSj Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk dh jh<+ vkt Hkh Ñf’k gh gSA Ñf’k ,d ijEijk gS] tks lfn;ksa ls
gekjh vkfFkZd o lkaLÑfrd ftUnxh ls tqMh+ gSA vkt Hkh yxHkx nks frgkbZ yksxksa dh vkthfodk dk ewy vk/kkj Ñf’k gh
gSA Hkkjr dh HkkSxksfyd o tyok;qfod fofo/krk dks ns[krs gq, bls 15 Ñf’k tyok;q {ks=ksa esa foHkDr fd;k x;k gS vkSj
iwjh Ñf’k iw.kZr% ekulwu ds vfuf”pr fetkt ij gh fuHkZj gSA ,d rjQ tgka uhfrxr folaxfr;ksa us Ñf’k o Ñ’kd leqnk;
dks gkf”k;s ij ykdj j[k fn;k gS] ogha nwljh rjQ cnyrs ekSle ds fetkt us bl dk;Z dks vkSj Hkh uktqd fLFkfr esa
yk fn;k gSA oSls rks lewpk fo”o vkt tyok;q ifjorZu dh fLFkfr;ksa ij fpUrkxzLr gS vkSj blds izHkkoksa dks vyx&vyx
:i esa eglwl dj jgk gS & dgha de rks dgha T;knkA fo”o ds fupys {ks=ksa ds Mwcus ls ysdj vkdZfVd ij cQZ dh
deh vkSj Xysf”k;jksa ds fi?kyus tSlh fLFkfr;ksa ls lHkh Hk;kØkUr gSAa ijUrq fodkl”khy jk’Vªkas dh fpUrk vf/kd gSA Mk0
vkj0 ds0 ipkSjh ds vuqlkj Hkkjr lfgr dbZ ns”kksa dh Ñf’k iSnkokj tyok;q ifjorZu ds dkj.k cqjh rjg izHkkfor gksus
dh lEHkkouk gSA fo”ks’k :i ls xsga ]aw /kku o nyguh Qlyksa ij bldk fo”ks’k izHkko fn[kkbZ iM+x
s k vkSj ;gh Hkkjr ds vketu
dk Hkkstu gSA fygktk ge vuqeku yxk ldrs gSa fd fdl rjg ;g Hkkjr ds cgqrk;r yksxksa dh vkthfodk dks izHkkfor
dj ldrk gSA
gky gh esa tkjh fMtkLVj eSut
s es.V bu bf.M;k dh LVsV~ l fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd ns”k dk 85 izfr”kr fgLlk ,dkf/kd
vkinkvksa ds nk;js esa vkrk gSA 40 fefy;u gsDVs;j tehu ck<+] 4 izfr”kr pØokr vkSj 68 izfr”kr tehu lw[ks ds nk;js
esa vkrh gSA ;gh ugha fiNys 100 o’kksaZ ds nkSjku ns”k esa izkÑfrd vkinkvksa dk xzkQ cgqr rsth ls c<+k gSA ftlls u dsoy
tku&eky dk uqdlku gks jgk gS] vfirq fo”o cSd
a dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd 1996 ls 2000 ds chp ldy ?kjsyw mRikn dk
2-25 izfr”kr vkSj jktLo dks 12-5 izfr”kr dk uqdlku mBkuk iM+k gSA
Hkkjrh; Ñf’k ij cnyrs ekSle ds izHkko dk dksbZ Li’V vkdyu rks ugha gS] ijUrq vkbZ0ih0lh0lh0 dh rhljh fjiksVZ ds
vk/kkj ij ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd m’.k dfVcU/kh; {ks=ksa esa tgka dqN Qlysa vius vf/kdre rkieku lgu djus dh
lhek ds utnhd gS]a ogka FkksMh+ lh rkieku esa o`f) mu {ks=ksa esa gksus okyh Qlyksa ds mRiknu dks izHkkfor djsxhA o’kZ 2006
esa lkekU; ls 4&6 ls.VhxzM
s rkieku o`f) dh otg ls xsga aw dh mit esa 10&15 izfr”kr dh fxjkoV ntZ dh x;hA [kk|
lqj{kk dh n`f’V ls xsga w dh Qly dkQh egRo j[krh gSA ,sls esa rkiØe ds c<+us ls xsga aw dh Qly ij foijhr izHkko iM+rk
gS vkSj ftldk izHkko lh/ks rkSj ij mRiknu o xq.koÙkk ij iM+rk gSA /kku dh Qly xags aw ds eqdkcys vf/kd lgu”khy
gksrh gSA vr% ;g gks ldrk gS fd vkus okys le; esa gekjs fdlku /kku dk {ks=Qy c<+k ns]a tks “kk;n [kk| lqj{kk ds
n`f’Vdks.k ls mi;qDr ugha gksxkA

m0iz0 dh fLFkfr;ka % ,d mnkgj.k
m0iz0 ds ifjiz{s ; esa ns[ksa rks Ñf’k ds {ks= esa fLFkfr;ka vkSj Hkh fodV gSAa iwjs m0iz0 dks dqy 9 tyok;qxr {ks=ksa esa ckaVk
x;k gSA bl izn”s k dh yxHkx 80 izfr”kr tula[;k Ñf’k dk;Z esa gh yxh gqbZ gS vkSj muesa ls Hkh 91 izfr”kr NksVh tksr
ds fdlku gS]a tks iw.kZr% Ñf’k ls gh viuh vkthfodk pykrs gSAa viuh HkkSxksfyd cukoV ds dkj.k lkekU;r% dgha ck<+
vkSj dgha lw[kk tSlh foijhr ifjfLFkfr;ka >sy jgh m0 iz0 dh [ksrh tyok;q esa gks jgs cnyko ds ifj.kke Lo:i foxr
10 o’kksZ esa vkinkvksa dh tks fLFkfr lkeus vk;h gS] og bl {ks= ds fy, ,d cM+s ladV dk ladrs gSA ekulwu dh
vfuf”prrk] ck<+ ds Lo:i o vko`fÙk esa ifjorZu] lw[kk vof/k dk yEck gksuk] c<+rk ty ladV] pØokrksa dh la[;k esa
c<+kÙs kjh bR;kfn ,slh ?kVuk,a fiNys 10&15 o’kksaZ esa Li’Vr% ns[kh tk ldrh gSAa ,slh vkinkvksa ls Ñf’k vkSj blls tqMs+
fdlku cqjh rjg izHkkfor gks jgs gSAa tyok;q ifjorZu ds dkj.k ck<+] lw[kk vkfn vkinkvksa ds Lo:i esa O;kid ifjorZu
dks foLrkj ls bl izdkj ns[kk tk ldrk gS &
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ck<+ o ty&teko
tyok;q ifjorZu ds izHkko dk vlj izn”s k esa vkus okyh ck<+ ij Li’Vr% fn[k jgk gSA fo”ks’k :i ls iwohZ mÙkj izn”s k dk
{ks= tgka cgqrk;r ek=k esa NksVh&cM+h ufn;ksa dk latky gSA T;knkrj ufn;ka usiky ls fudyrh gSAa foxr dqN n”kdksa
esa ck<+ dh foHkhf’kdk ls cqjh rjg izHkkfor jgk gSA ck<+ ds Øe] Lo:i o izHkko esa Øe”k% ifjorZu gksrk fn[k jgk gS] tks
fuEu gS &
Q o’kkZ ds Øe] le;] ek=k vkSj vko`fÙk esa cnyko vk;k gSA
Q o’kkZ ds fnuksa dh la[;k esa deh vk;h gSA
Q ck<+ Rofjr :i esa rst xfr ls vkus yxh gS ,oa rst cgko ds pyrs ca/kksa ds VwVus ls vkdfLed ck<+ dk [krjk
c<+ x;k gSA
Q NksVh ufn;ka Hkh ty&Iykou dh fLFkfr iSnk dj jgh gSAa D;ksfa d ufn;ksa dh rygVh esa xkn tek gksrh tk jgh
gS] ftlls mudh ryh mFkyh gksrh tk jgh gS vkSj FkksMh+ Hkh ckfj”k gksus ij os ck<+ dk lcc cu tkrh gSAa
bl {ks= esa ufn;ksa dh l?kurk ,oa yxHkx gj nwljs o’kZ ck<+ dh fLFkfr us ty&teko {ks= dks c<+k fn;k gSA vle; o
rst ckfj”k de le; esa gh vf/kd gksus dh otg ls ty&teko {ks= esa o`f) gqbZ gSA bl {ks= esa vR;Ur U;wu <ky ¼20
lseh0 izfr fdeh0+½ gksus ls ty fudklh dkQh nsj ls gksrh gS] ftlds dkj.k ;gka nyguh Qlyksa ij izfrdwy izHkko iM+k
gSA os lekIrizk; gks x;h gSAa
tytfur chekfj;ksa dh la[;k esa csrgk”kk o`f) gks jgh gSA ;gka ge iwohZ m0iz0 o fcgkj ds dqN Hkkxksa esa rsth ls QSyus
okyh chekjh tkikuht bUlsQy
s kbfVl dks mn~?k`r dj ldrs gSAa tks eq[;r% o’kkZ ds fnuksa esa gh gksrk gS vkSj mldk eq[;
dkj.k ty&teko gh gSA

lw[kk
izn”s k esa tgka ,d {ks= ck<+ o ty&teko dh fLFkfr;ksa ls tw>rk gS] ogha nwljh rjQ nf{k.kh fgLlk lw[kk dh ekj >sy
jgk gSA foxr ,d n”kd esa tks lw[kk dh fLFkfr;ka cuh gS]a muls vc mu {ks=ksa esa lq[kkM+ dh fLFkfr mRiUu gks x;h gSA
lw[kk ls lq[kkM+ cuus esa tks dkj.k Li’V gks jgs gS]a os fuEu gSa &
 de o vle; o’kkZ dk gksukA
 rkieku o`f) ls ok’ihdj.k dh izfØ;k rst gksukA
 yxkrkj lw[kk gksus ls feV~Vh dh vknzrZ k esa deh gksukA
 feV~Vh dh tyxzkg~; {kerk de gksukA

rkieku esa cnyko ,oa xeZ gokvksa dk pyuk
 tkM+s esa rkieku dh vf/kdrk ls jch dh cqokbZ ij fo”ks’k vlj iM+k gSA
 le; ls iwoZ rkieku dh vf/kdrk ds dkj.k tYnh Qwy vkus ls mRiknu ij izfrdwy izHkko iM+k gSA
 iNqvk gok,a le; ls igys gh pyus yx jgh gS]a ftlds dkj.k nkus irys gks tkrs gS]a nkus de iM+rs gS]a urhtru
mRiknu de gks jgk gSA
 rkieku esa o`f) ds dkj.k u;s&u;s jksxksa fo”ks’kdj peZ jksxkas dk izdksi c<+ jgk gSA
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ty ladV %
iwjs izn”s k esa ;fn ge HkwxHkZ ty dk voyksdu djsa rks ;g Li’V gksrk gS fd HkwxHkZ tyLrj dkQh rsth ls uhps dh vksj
tk jgk gSA bldk ,d ize[q k dkj.k gS & de le; esa vf/kd ckfj”k gksus ds dkj.k yksxksa dks viuh [ksrh ds le; ij
ikuh ugha fey ikrk gS vkSj Qly dh ikuh dh vko”;drk iwjh djus ds fy, HkwxHkZ ty ls flapkbZ djuh iM+rh gSA c<+rk
gqvk rkieku Hkh flapkbZ dh vko”;drk dks c<+kus esa viuh ize[q k Hkwfedk fuHkk jgk gSA

tyok;q ifjorZu dk efgyk fdlkuksa ij izHkko
tyok;q ifjorZu dk izHkko lcls vf/kd efgykvksa ,oa [kklrkSj ij xjhc Ñ’kd efgykvksa ij iM+ jgk gSA D;ksfa d thou
fuoZgu gsrq os izkÑfrd lalk/kuksa ij lcls vf/kd fuHkZj gksrh gSa vkSj bu lalk/kuksa ij okrkoj.k ifjorZu dk lcls
vf/kd izHkko iM+rk gSA tyok;q ifjorZu dk izHkko [ksrh ij iM+ jgk gS] ftl dkj.k vkxkeh leL;kvksa ls fuiVus gsr]q
ifjokj ds ikyu gsrq iq:’k lnL;ksa dk ckgj iyk;u djuk iM+ jgk gS] ftl dkj.k efgykvksa ij dk;Z dk cks> nqxuq k
gqvk gSA mudh ftEesnkfj;ka c<+h gSA ty ,oa rkieku lEcU/kh chekfj;ksa ds c<+us ls ifjokj dh ns[kHkky ,oa Lo;a ds
LokLF; ij [krjk Hkh c<+k gSA
tyok;q ifjorZu ds izHkko ls thfodk [kksus ls iqu% viuk thou] viuk ?kj o lEifÙk vftZr djus esa mudh l{kerk de
gqbZ gSA efgyk fdlkuksa dks etnwjh djuk] vR;f/kd C;kt nj ij lkgwdkjksa ls _.k ysuk ,oa dbZ ckj Hkw[kksa Hkh jguk iM+rk
gSA [kklrkSj ls ck<+ ds le; O;fDrxr o lkoZtfud Hk.Mkfjr vukt] cht o [kk| inkFkZ u’V gks tkus ls cktkj esa
budk nke c<+ tkrk gS] ifj.kker% efgykvksa dh uktqdrk dkQh gn rd c<+ tkrh gSA nSfud etnwjh djus okyh
efgykvksa ds fy, ;g fLFkfr dkQh vlguh; gksrh gSA
dgk tk ldrk gS fd tyok;q ifjorZu ls foÙkh; lalk/ku] Hkwfe] f”k{kk] [kk|] fgalk ls lqj{kk] LokLF; ,oa vU; ewyHkwr
ekSfyd vf/kdkjksa ,oa fu.kZ; izfØ;k esa U;wure Hkkxhnkjh vkfn ij izHkko iM+us ds dkj.k efgyk fdlkuksa dh vuqdy
w u
{kerk de gksus ls mudh uktqdrk c<+ jgh gS] tks fd vkus okys le; esa vkSj Hkh fodV gksxhA ,slh ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa efgyk
fdlkuksa dh vuqdy
w u {kerk c<+kus dk iz;kl fodklokfn;ks ds fy, pqukSrhiw.kZ dk;Z gksxkA

lkjka’kr%
mijksDr ds vkyksd esa dgk tk ldrk gS fd tyok;q ifjorZu ds Ñf’k ij rkRdkfyd ,oa nwjxkeh izHkkoksa ds v/;;u dh
t:jr gSA Ñf’k oSKkfudksa dh Hkh ;gka ij deh ugha] ysfdu fpUrktud rF; ;g gS fd Ñf’k oSKkfud vHkh tyok;q
ifjorZu dks Lohdkj ugh dj ik jgs gSAa blfy, bl fn”kk esa dksbZ “kks/k “kq: ugha gqvk gSA tcfd gesa bl {ks= esa rRdky
nks dke djus pkfg,A ,d ;g fd tyok;q ifjorZu ls Ñf’k pØ ij D;k izHkko iM+ jgk gSA nwljk D;k bl ifjorZu dh
HkjikbZ dqN oSdfYid Qlysa mxkdj iwjh dh tk ldrh gSAa lkFk gh gesa ,slh fdLe dh Qlysa fodflr djuh pkfg,
tks tyok;q ifjorZu ds [krjksa ls fuiVusa esa l{ke gksa & elyu Qlyksa dh ,slh fdLeksa dk bZtkn] tks T;knk xehZ] de
;k vf/kd ckfj”k lgu djus esa l{ke gkaAsa
;g dgus esa vfr”;ksfDr ugha gksxh fd tyok;q ifjorZu u dsoy Ñf’k oju~ lEiw.kZ ekuo lH;rk ds fy, ,d [krjs ds
:i esa lkeus vk;k gS vkSj blfy, bls fdlh Hkh lhek esa cka/kuk mfpr ugha gksxkA tYnh vFkok nsj ls lgh dksbZ Hkh ns”k
bl [krjs dh vkap ls ugha cp ldrk gSA blfy, vko”;d gS fd vc bl eqnn~ s ij tehuh Lrj ij xEHkhjrk ls fopkj
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A ge ;g mEehn djsx
a as fd vkxkeh dksius gsxus okrkZ esa dksbZ ,d ,slk loZlEer ,ts.Mk t:j lkeus
vk;sxk] tks fo”ks’k :i ls fodkl”khy ns”kksa esa izHkko dks de djus dh O;oLFkk dks dk;e j[kus esa l{ke gksxk vkSj fodflr
jk’Vªkas }kjk fo”ks’k :i ls Ñf’k ij iM+us okys izHkkoksa dks de djus dh fn”kk esa izHkkoh O;oLFkk cuk ik;sxkA

ds0 ds0 flag] leUo;d] th0 bZ0 ,0 th0] xksj[kiqj
geag_advocacy@redifmail.com
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vkfnoklh efgyk,a% vkthfodk
vkSj tyok;q ifjorZu
nqfu;k Hkj esa gtkjksa yk[kksa LFkkuh;@ns”kt L=h&iq:’k vius taxy] Qlyksa o vU; lalk/kuksa ds csgrj mi;ksx vkSj izc/a
ku ls xzhu gkÅl xSlksa ds mRltZu dks jksdus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk dj jgs gSA gkykafd vius lalk/kuksa ij fu;a=.k
rFkk izc/a k cuk;s j[kus ds fy, ;s ljdkjks]a iat
w hifr;ksa o cgqjk’Vªh; dEiuh ls ,d ,sfrgkfld tax Hkh vius Lrjksa ij yM+
jgs gSAa ,f”k;k ds dbZ ns”kksa esa LFkkuh; yksx vius izkd`frd lalk/kuksa dks cpkus ds fy, th rksM+ la?k’kZ dj jgs gSAa
,sls esa tyok;q ifjorZu us vkfnoklh o LFkkuh;@ns”kt leqnk; ds fy, ,d ubZ pqukSrh [kM+h dj nh gSA ;g pqukSrh gS
vius izkd`frd lalk/kuksa vkSj d`f’k mRiknksa dks cpkus dhA ftlij vf/kdka”k vkfnokfl;ksa rFkk tehu ls tqMs+ yksxksa dk
thou fuHkZj gksrk gSA bldk lcls vf/kd vlj iM+k gS [ksrh o izkd`frd lk/kuksa ij fuHkZj fdlku fo”ks’kdj efgykvksa ij
tks fd bu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa nksgjh ekj >syrh gSAa
vkfFkZd :i ls fiNM+s leqnk; tyok;q ifjorZu dh ekj ls vf/kd izHkkfor o vlgk; gksrs gS] D;ksfa d bu leqnk;ksa dh
ubZ ifjfLFkfr esa <yus o mls Lohdkj djus dh {kerk lhfer gksrh gSa ,slk blfy, Hkh gS fd os viuh ewyHkwr
vko”;drkvksa ds fy, tyok;q laons u”khy lalk/kuksa ij fuHkZj gksrs gSA tSls LFkkuh; ty ,oa [kk| lalk/kuA blds vykok
tyok;q ifjorZu esa ySfa xd vk;ke dks Hkh egRoiw.kZ LFkku j[krs gSAa fdlh Hkh izkd`frd vkink ls mcjus ds fy, pyk;s
x;s fodkl dk;Zdez ksa ls ;g fl) gks pqdk gS fd izkd`frd [krjksa vkSj i;kZoj.klac/a kh nckoksa dk L=h vkSj iq:’k ij
vyx&vyx vlj iM+rk gS] bldk eq[; dkj.k gS efgykvksa dh ikjEifjd fLFkfr] lalk/kuksa ds mi;ksx@mi;ksx ds rjhds
rFkk fyax vk/kkfjr dk;Z ,oa ftEesnkfj;kaA blds vfrfjDr fyax vlekurk vkx esa ?kh dk dk;Z djrk gSAa tyok;q
ifjorZu ls vk;s cnykoksa ls efgykvksa dh vlgk;] n;uh; fLFkfr ds fy,] D;ksfa d ;g efgykvksa dh jktuZfrd vkokt
¼ekax½] vkfFkZd ekSdks]a LokLF;] f”k{kk vkSj tkudkfj;ksa rd mudh igqp
a dks lhfer dj nsrh gSA ;g ifjfLFkfr;ka vkSj muls
mRiUu ncko efgykvksa dh ftUnxh ds yxHkx gj i{k dks izHkkfor djrh gSA
vkfnoklh leqnk;] fo”ks’kdj bu lekt dh efgyk,a lkekftd vkSj vkfFkZd tfVyrkvksa ds pyrs fdlh Hkh izdkj ds
tyok;q ifjorZu ls dgha vf/kd izHkkfor gksrh gSAa izkd`frd lalk/kuksa ij fuHkZjrk ds dkj.k tyok;q ifjorZUk ls vk;s [kk|
inkFkksZa dh ek=k vkSj xq.koRrk lh/ks&lh/ks buds fy, thou&ej.k dk iz”u cu tkrk gSA
lu~ 2006 ds ekuo fodkl baMDs l dh ekus rks Hkkjr esa vkfnoklh leqnk; ekuo fodkl dh J`[a kyk es]a Hkkjr esa gh vU;
fiNMs+ vkSj xjhc ukxfjdksa dh cfuLir 30 izfr”kr uhps gSAa fo”o ds vU; ns”kksa dh rqyuk esa Hkkjr ds vkfnoklh oxZ
vfQzdk ds lcls xjhc ns”kksa ds lkFk [kM+k feysxkA fodkl ds uke ij budk mtkM+k tkuk vc vke ckr gS] rFkk mu
fodkl ;kstukvksa ds fy, mtM+uk ftudk bUgsa dHkh dksbZ ykHk feyus okyk ugha gSA
gky gh ds o’kksaZ esa futhdj.k ds pyrs tehu o vU; mRiknu ds lk/ku efgykvksa dh igqp
a ls vkSj nwj gks x;s gSAa
futhdj.k dh bl O;oLFkk us dsoy lekt ds ÅWp
a s rcdksa vkSj igys ls gh lk/ku lEiUu yksxksa dks gh ykHk igWp
a k;k gS
rFkk tehu vkSj izkd`frd lalk/kuksa ds vlyh gdnkjksa dks gkf”k;s ij [kM+k dj fn;k gSA bldk cM+k izHkko mRrj&iwoZ ds
[kklh vkSj tSufj;k tSls ekr`lRrkRed O;oLFkk okys leqnk; ij Hkh iM+k gSA tgkWa vc igys dh vis{kk efgykvksa dh idM+
mRiknu ds lk/kuksa ij de gksrh tk jgh gSA blds ckotwn Hkh ifjokj ds fy, [kk| lqj{kk dh ftEesnkjh dks fuHkkus ds
fy, mUgsa vkthfodk ds u;s lk/ku ryk”kus gksrs gSAa dbZ ckj vkthfodk ds u;s lk/ku vius lkFk bu efgykvksa dh lqj{kk
vkSj vfLerk ds fy, [krjs Hkh lkFk ykrs gS]a ftlesa fgalk] ;kSu “kks’k.k vkfn “kkfey gSAa vf”k{kk] lkekftd HksnHkko vkSj
lhfer jkstxkj ds lk/ku vlqj{kk dh bl Hkkouk vkSj [krjs dks vkSj c<+k nsrs gSAa
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fo”o vFkZO;oLFkk ds futhdj.k vkSj HkweM
a yhdj.k us LFkkuh; yksxksa dks lRrk ls vkSj nwj dj fn;k rFkk LFkkuh; mRiknu
lk/kuksa ,oa LFkkuh; vFkZO;oLFkk ij ckgjh yksxksa dk dCtk gks x;k gSA ty] taxy vkSj tehu dk futhdj.k] mi;ksx ds
LFkku ij vc miHkksx vkSj cktkj ds fy, mRiknu us u dsoy LFkkuh; vFkZO;oLFkk dks izHkkfor fd;k gS vfirq vkfnoklh
lekt dks vk/kqfud lkekftd vkfFkZd vFkZO;oLFkk ds cktkj esa [kM+k dj fn;k gS] tgkWa os viuh gh tehu ij csxkuh
ftanxh thus dks etcwj gSAa
ty] taxy vkSj tehu dk izc/a ku vkfnoklh leqnk; viuh vko”;drkvksa ds vuq:i lfn;ksa ls dj jgk Fkk] D;ksfa d mudk
thou bu lalk/kuksa ls lh/kk&lh/kk tqMk+ gS vr% os gh bu lalk/kuksa dh dnz csgrj tkurs gSAa lkekftd&vkfFkZd
vlekurkvksa ds lkFk tyok;q ifjorZu ds pyrs vk;s ladV dk lkeuk djus ds fy, vkfnoklh vkSj LFkkuh; efgykvksa
ftudk thou izkd`frd lalk/kuksa vkSj d`f’k ij gh fVdk gS] bu ifjorZuksa ds lkFk rky&esy fcBkus ds Hkjld iz;kl dj
jgss gaASa
ns”k Hkj esa fdlkuksa vkSj vkfnoklh leqnk;ksa rFkk ekr`lRrkRed lekt esa efgykvksa us ekSle ds cnyko ds vlj ls fuiVus
ds fy, vius [ksrh djus ds rjhds esa cnyko fd;k gSA fdlku vc] lw[kk vkSj cjlkr dks ns[krs gq, fefJr [ksrh dj
jgs gSAa mRrjHkkjr esa fdlku ,d lkFk eDdk] ewx
a Qyh] vjgj vkSj lfCt;ka yxkrs gS]a ;fn vf/kd cjlkr ds dkj.k vjgj
vkSj ewx
a Qyh dh Qly cckZn Hkh gks tkrh gS rks de ls de eDdk ;k lfCt;ka gks ldrh gSAa dbZ LFkkuksa esa udnh Qlysa
vk; dk eq[; lk/ku gks xbZ gSAa
blh izdkj mRrj&iwoZ esa efgyk fdlkuksa us cUnxksHkh dh ubZ fdLesa rFkk gYnh tSlh udnh Qlyksa dks viuk;k gSA es?kky;
esa dbZ efgyk fdlkuksa us Qfy;ksa vkSj djsys dh [ksrh] tks fd vDlj vfu;af=r vkSj rst ckfj”k ls [kjkc gks tkrh Fkh]
dks NksM+ dj vnjd vkSj LVkWªcSjh tSlh Qlyksa dks viuk;k gS tksfd vkyw] pqdUnj vkSj xktj ds lkFk Hkh gks tkrh gSA
gkykafd vHkh rd ljdkj vkSj LFkkuh; iz”kklu dh vkjs ls bu cnykoksa dh igy dks enn vkSj lqpk: j.kuhfr cukus
dh fn”kk esa dksbZ dne ugha mBk;k x;s gSAa fQj Hkh ns”k Hkj esa vkfnoklh vkSj LFkkuh; d`f’k leqnk; d`f’k ds rjhds esa
cnyko dh j.kuhfr jp jgs gSa vkSj vius lalk/kuksa ls mls Lora= :i ls fdz;kfUor Hkh dj jgs gSAa
tyok;q ifjorZu fd ;g pqukSfr;ka dsoy [ksrh rd gh lhfer ugha gS blds lkFk ;g vkfnoklh vkSj LFkkuh; lekt
fo”ks’kdj efgykvksa ds [kku&iku] iks’k.k] LokLF;] Je] iyk;u] “kks’k.k] eosf”k;ksa vkSj iwjh lkekftd vkfFkZd lajpuk dks
izHkkfor dj jgk gSA
bu lcds en~nus tj ;g le>uk vkSj Hkh egRoiw.kZ gks tkrk gS fd tyok;q ifjorZu vkfFkZd :i ls fiNys vkSj detksj
rcdksa dks dgha vf/kd izHkkfor djrk gS [kklrkSj ij izkd`frd vkinkvksd
a s le; esa A buesa Hkh efgykvksa dh fLFkfr dgha
vf/kd “kkspuh; gks tkrh gS] D;ksfa d mudk thou izdf` r ds lalxZ vkSj lk/kuksa ij T;knk fuHkZj gksrk gS ;g fuHkZjrk ek=
thou ;kiu ds lk/kuksa dh gh ugha gS vfirq ?kj] cPps] ifjokj lekt ds ykyu&ikyu ds gj i{k esa ikjfEifjd izkd`frd
lac/a kksa ls tqMh gSA
tyok;q ifjorZu dh dksbZ ckr efgykvksa dh mlesa iw.kZ Hkkxhnkjh ds fcuk v/kwjh gSA blfy, vko”;drk gS fd efgykvksa
dh Hkkxhnkjh lqfuf”pr djus ds fy, gj oks iz;kl fd;k tk;s tks vko”;d gSA blesa pkgs xzkeh.k efgykvksa ] muds
laxBuksa dh {kerko?kZu gks ;k oks uhfrxr QSlys tks fd tyok;q ifjorZu esa efgykvksa ds i{k esa lkspus vkSj djus dks
izfrc) gksAa ge lcdks mlds lkFk gksuk gSA
&Jh xksfoUn dsydj ds ‘kks/k
Adiwasi women: livelihoods and climate change

ij vk/kkfjr lkjka”k
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uke% deykorh nsoh
vk;q% 52 o”kZ
LFkku% ouHkkxyiqj] dSfEi;jxat] xksj[kiqj
gekjk xkao ouHkkxyiqj xksj[kiqj tuin ds fodkl [k.M dSfEi;jxat ls yxHkx vk/kk fdeh0 dh nwjh ij mÙkj fn”kk esa
jsyos ykbu ds ikj fLFkr gSA ;gka dh dqy vkcknh yxHkx 1100 gSA [ksrh dh Hkwfe dqN lery ,oa dqN Åaph&uhph gSA
;gka yxHkx 80 izfr”kr NksVh tksr ds y?kq] lhekUr fdlku gS]a ftuds ikl ,d ,dM ls de Hkwfe gSA gekjs xk¡o dh eq[;
Qly /kku] xsga w ,oa ljlks gS] FkksMh+ ek=k es yksx lCth dh [ksrh Hkh djrs gSAa xk¡o ds 80&85 izfr”kr yksxks dh vkthfodk
d`f’k ls pyrh gS ge deykorh nsoh eq[;r% lCth] /kku&xsga w ,oa eDdk o eqx
a Qyh dh [ksrh djrh gSA fdUrq foxr 7&8
o’kksZ ls tkM+k] xehZ] cjlkr ds ekSle dk dqN rky esy le> ugh ik jgs gS igys tkM+k] xehZ] o’kkZr dk ekSle ge yksx
le> ugh ik jgs gS igys tkM+k] xehZ] o’kkZr dk ekSle ge yksx le> tkrs Fks igys dqN izkd‘frd i’kq i{kh vkSj
[kjirokj Hkh bldh lwpuk nsrs Fks tSls tc oudkl vkSj eqtk Qqyk tkrk Fkk rks cjlkr lekIr gksus dk vUnkt ge yksx
tkS vkSj frlh ds Qwy vkus ls djrs Fks QkYxqu es gksfydk ngu tkM+k ds vUr dks n”kkZrk Fkk ge yksxks ds ?kj ds yM+ds
enZ yksx gksfydk ngu esa tkS] frlh Hkqtrs Fks vc rks ,slk gks x;k gS fd gksfydk es rks iwjk B.Mk jgrk gS vkSj ml le;
rd cky vkus dh ckr rks nwj vc rks ml le; rd xsgw dh ek= ,d flapkbZ gks ikrh gS] D;kafs d tkM+k nsj ls “kq: gksrk
gS ftlls cqvkbZ gh foyEc ls gksrk gSA
ekSle cnyko ds dkj.k dhV iraxks ds c<+rs izdksi ls yksxks dk [ksrh ls foeq[ksrk c<+h gS vkSj nSfud etnqjh djus okys
vFkok nqljs ds [ksr es etnwjh dj thou ;kiu djus okys yksxks dks LFkkuh; Lrj ij etnwjh de feyus ls ckgj ds izkUrks
es uo;qodksa dk iyk;u c<+k gSA
cnyrs ekSle us gekjs LokLF; ij Hkh izHkko Mkyk gSA xkao esa yksx fur u;h&u;h chekfj;ksa ls ihfM+r gks tk jgs gSAa gekjk
ihus dk ikuh nwf’kr gks x;k gS] blls ?kj&?kj isV o xSl ds jksxh gks x;s gSAa xkao esa gj lky ihfy;k ds jksfx;ksa dh la[;k
esa Hkh c<+kÙs kjh gks jgh gS] tcfd igys bu chekfj;ksa dk uke ugha lquk x;k FkkA
ekSle ds cnyko ds vlj ls fuiVus ds fy, vius [ksrh djus ds rjhds es vc geus cnyko fd;k gSA vc ge lq[kk o
cjlkr dks ns[krs gq, fefJr [ksrh dj jgs gSa vkSj ,d lkFk eDdk ewx
a Qyh] vjgj vkSj usuv
q k vkfn lCth yxkrs gSa ftlls
;fn cjlkr vf/kd gksrk gS rks vjgj vkSj ewx
a Qyh dh Qly cckZn Hkh gks tkrh gS rks eDdk vkSj usuv
q k dh lCth gks
tkrh gS vkSj ;fn ml le; lq[kk gksrk gS rks gekjs [ksr esa pkjksa Qly gks tkrh gSA blh izdkj ge yksx lCth dh [ksrh
ds {ks=Qy dks c<k fn;s gSAa tc fd igys /kku xsga w 90 izfr”kr [ksrksa esa djrs Fks 10 izfr”kr Hkwfe esa lCth mxkrs FksA vc
gekjs xkao esa gekjs [ksrh djus ds rjhds dks ns[k dj yxHkx 80 izfr”kr yksx lCth djuk “kq: dj fn;s gSAa
fdlkuksa ds fy, ljdkj dh tks Hkh ;kstuk,a pykbZ tk jgh gS]a mlesa ekSel cnyko dks ns[krs gq, ifjorZu djus dh
vko”;drk gSA lkFk gh gekjh vki lc yksxksa ls ,d NksVh lh vihy gS fd lq[k lqfo/kk dks Hkksxus okys vkSj cM+s ns”k
okys yksx tks dj jgs gS]a mldh ekj ge fdlku dc rd >syrs jgsxAas bl fo’k; ij vki lc ge yksxks ds fy, D;k
dj jgs gSa vkSj dSls blls fuiVk tk;A
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uke% bljkorh nsoh
LFkku% lk<+s [kqnZ
Cykd esgnkoy, lUr dchj uxj] mÙkj izn’s k
gekjk xkao mÙkj izn”s k ds lUr dchj uxj ftys ds esgnkoy Cykd ls yxHkx 8 fdeh0 mÙkj&iwjc dh vksj jkIrh unh
ds lehi fLFkr gSA gekjk xkao cw<h+ jkIrh o jkIrh unh ds chp esa fLFkr gSA ;gka iwjh [ksrh dh Hkwfe uhph gSA
vc gekjh [ksrh igys dh rjg ugha gks ik jgh gS] D;ksfa d ekSle dk dksbZ fBdkuk ugha jg x;k gS] fd cjlkr] tkM+k] xehZ
dc vkSj fdruk iM+x
s kA igys [ksrh de ns[k&js[k esa gh vPNh iSnkokj ns tkrh Fkh] D;ksfa d vxj [kjhQ dh ckr djsa rks
cjlkr iwjs le; Hkj gksrk FkkA ijUrq vkt dh fLFkfr ;g gS fd nks eghus esa gksus okyh cjlkr nks gh fnu esa fleV tkrh
gSA de le; esa vf/kd ikuh cjl tkrk gSA e?kk&iwokZ esa cjlkr o gfFk;k dh >djh ikuh ds fy, fo”ks’k :i ls tkuh
tkrh Fkh vkSj blh le; [ksr esa yxs Qly dks ikuh dh vko”;drk Hkh vf/kd gksrh FkhA ij vc rks gfFk;k dh >djh
lw[kh gh chr tkrh gSA ikuh dh t:jr ds le; ikuh ugha fey ik jgk gS] ftlls iSnkokj de gqbZ gSA cjlkr u gksus
ds dkj.k Qlyksa esa yxus okys jksx c<+s gS]a [kj&irokjksa dh la[;k c<+h gS] dhV&iraxksa dk izdksi c<+k gSA igys tc e?kk
esa ckfj”k gksrh Fkh] rks “k=q dhV ej tkrs Fks] ijUrq vc rks e?kk dh xtZu Hkh ugha lqukbZ nsrh gSA bruk gh ugha vc gekjs
LokLF;] i”kqikyu] ?kj o ckx Hkh vR;f/kd dqiHz kkfor gks jgs gSAa
xehZ ds ekSle esa tks isMk+ as ij Qyr Fkh] vc og Hkh izHkkfor gqbZ gSA D;ksfa d vc tc vke esa ckSj yxrk gS] mlh le;
iqjok gok pyus yxrh gS] ftlls ckSj fxj tkrk gS vkSj Qyr izHkkfor gksrh gSA bldk vlj gekjs [kku&iku ij Hkh iM+k
gSA gesa ,slk Hkh yxk gS fd Qyksa dk vkdkj igys dh vis{kk NksVs Hkh gks x;s gSAa bls Hkh ge yksx c<+rh xehZ] de gksrs
cjlkr ,oa ?kVrs tkM+s ls tksM+ jgs gSAa ge ;gka ;g Hkh crkuk pkgsxas fd iqjkus isMk+ as esa Qyksa dk mRiknu rks de gqvk
gh gS] u;s isM+ Hkh de Qyr ns jgs gSAa irk ugha ;g rst pyus okyh gok dk vlj gS ;k fQj ckfj”k de gksus dkA
blh rjg ls gekjh tk;n dh Qly Hkh izHkkfor gqbZ gSA D;ksfa d vc xehZ igys dh vis{kk c<+h gSA vxj blh lky dh
ckr djsa rks vk’kk<+ esa yw py jgh Fkh] tcfd vk’kk<+ lkekU;r% cjlkr dk eghuk gksrk gSA igys gekjk xsga aw ,d ikuh
pykus ls Hkh gks tkrk Fkk] ijUrq vc rks rhu&rhu ikuh pkfg, fQj Hkh mit de gksrh gSA bls ekSle dk cnyko dgsa
;k dqN] fQj Hkh ijs”kkuh rks gesa gSA vHkh nks&rhu lky igys dh ckr gS & tc xsga aw esa Qwy vkus dh fLFkfr Fkh ml le;
rst xeZ gok py x;h] ftlls xsga wa esa nkus gh ugha iM+s vkSj ch?kk ihNs ,d ls Ms<+ dqUry xsga aw gh mitkA
gekjs jksth&jksVh pykus esa i”kqikyu ,d cM+k lgkjk gSA D;ksfa d ge yksx i”kq ikydj nw/k cspdj fu;fer vkenuh ikrs
gS]a ftlls cPpksa dh i<+kbZ] ued rsy vkfn dk [kpZ pyrk gSA ysfdu vkt ds le; esa dHkh rst xehZ gks tkrh gS vkSj
dHkh vf/kd tkM+k iM+us yxrk gS] ftlls nq/kk: i”kqvksa ds nw/k nsus dh {kerk ij vlj iM+k gSA gekjk xkao nks rjQ ls
ufn;ksa ls f?kjk gksus ds dkj.k ikuh fudkl dh dksbZ mfpr O;oLFkk ugha gSA vc de le; esa gh vf/kd ikuh cjl tkus
ds dkj.k ck<+ u vkus dh fLFkfr esa Hkh ty&teko cuk jgrk gS] ftlls gekjh [ksrh izHkkfor gks jgh gS vkSj yksxksa dks
iyk;u djuk iM+ jgk gSA
vxj ge yksx LokLF; dh ckr djsa rks bl ty&teko] lw[kk vkfn us gekjs LokLF; ij Hkh izHkko Mkyk gSA xkao esa yksx fur
u;h&u;h chekfj;ksa ls ihfM+r gks tk jgs gSAa gka! gekjs xkao esa ,d fodkl gqvk gS & igys gekjs xkao esa vk;h nqYgusa “kknh
ds ckn 8&10 o’kksaZ rd ?kj ls ckgj ugha fudyrh Fkha] ijUrq vkt rks dy dh cgqfj;k Hkh [ksr esa dke djrh fn[k tkrh FkhA
D;ksfa d [ksrh ls dksbZ ykHk u gksus ds dkj.k ?kj ds iq:’k rks ckgj dekus ds fy, pys tkrs gS]a ijUrq ge vkSjrsa ?kj ij gh
jg tkrh gSAa ge [ksr esa cqokbZ] fujkbZ] xqMk+ bZ] dVkbZ] eM+kbZ vkfn lHkh dke djus ds lkFk cPpksa dh i<+kbZ fy[kkbZ] lkl&llqj
dh ns[kHkky] xk;] cSy dk pkjk&ikuh lHkh djrs gS]a ftlls gekjs Åij dke dk cks> c<+ tk jgk gSA
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uke% Jherh nsodh dkUMiky
vk;q%55 o”kZ
LFkku% dkaVyh
Jherh nsodh efgyk laxBu ls tqMh+ tkx:d efgyk gSa ftUgksua s vius xkao ds ikuh o taxy dks cpkus ds fy,
dkQh ljkguh; iz;kl fd;s gS]a tc buds xkao dk taxy iwjh rjg ls u’V gks pqds Fks rc bUgksua s vius taxy
dks cpkus ds fy, xkao esa cSBd dj ppkZ dh o vius xkao dh efgykvksa dks ,d= dj efgyk laxBu cuk;k o
vius taxy o ikuh dks cpkus ds fy, ladYi fy;kA
Q ,d ckj buds xkao ds taxy ls ou foHkkx ds deZpkjh ydM+h dh rLdjh dj jgs Fks buds laxBu }kjk muds
ydM+h ls Hkjs Vªd dks tCr dj fy;k o vf/kdkfj;ksa ls le>kSrs ds ckn mu ydfM+;ksa dks Lo;a cspdj laxBu
}kjk vius xkao ds t:jr dk lkewfgd lkeku [kjhnk x;k lkFk gh vf/kdkfj;ksa ls ckr dh fd og xkao dk
taxy gS vkSj xkao ds yksx mldh lqj{kk dk izcU/ku dj jgs gSa rks mldk ykHk Hkh xkao ds yksxksa dks gh feysxk
vU; dksbZ gekjs taxy esa ?kqlx
s k rks mls blh rjg nf.Mr fd;k tk;sxkA “kq:vkr esa iq:’kksa }kjk efgyk
laxBu dk fojks/k fd;k x;k ysfdu tc mUgksua s vius taxy dh fLFkfr esa lq/kkj ns[kk rks mUgksua s ;g eqnn~ k
efgyk laxBu ij gh NksM+ fn;k o ekuk fd efgyk laxBu gh vius ikuh o taxy dks cpkus ds fy, l{ke
gS vU; dksbZ bl dke dks ugha dj ldrk gSA blds fy, mUgksuas s vU; xkaoksa esa tkdj efgyk laxBu cuk;s
o mUgsa Hkh tkx:d fd;k fd og vius taxy o ikuh dks cpkus ds fy, laxfBr gks tk; rkfd mUgsa nwljs
ds taxy esa pksjh djus ugha tkuk iM+x
s k ftlls mu xkaoksa esa Hkh efgyk laxBu cus o mUgksua s vius ty] taxy
dks cpkus dk iz;kl “kq: dj fn;sA
Q tc ou foHkkx dkslh unh ls vius ftyk eq[;ky; ds fy, ikbZi ykbZu ysus dh rS;kjh esa Fkk iwjk dk;Z gks
pqdk Fkk rc efgyk laxBu us ikbZi ykbZuas m[kkM+ nh o /kjuk ns fn;k fd og viuh dkslh unh ls ikuh ugha
ys tkus nsx
a s D;ksfa d og Lo;a bldh lqj{kk o izcU/ku dj jgs gSa rks ;g ikuh Hkh xkao okyksa dk gS bldh pksjh
ge fdlh dks ugha djus nsx
a s ou foHkkx ds dbZ iz;klksa ds ckn Hkh mUgksua s ikuh ugha ys tkus fn;k] ou foHkkx
dks ekQh ekax dj [kkyh gkFk tkuk iM+kA
^^dkslh unh cpkvks^^ vfHk;ku esa nsodh nsoh us vius laxBu ds lkFk feydj ladYi fy;k fd fd og unh mudh
eka ds leku gS blh ls muds taxy] tehu lqjf{kr gSa og [ksrh dj ik jgs gSa ;fn ;g unh ugha gksxh rks gekjk
thou lEHko ugha gS blfy, gesa viuh tku dh dksbZ ijokg ugha gS gesa viuh dkslh eka dks cpkuk gS] bl ladYi
dks iwjk djus ds fy, mUgksua s unh cpkvks in;k=k esa viuk iwjk lg;ksx fn;k lkFk gh vius xkao ds taxy dk
izcU/ku Hkh efgyk laxBu ds gkFkksa esa fy;k o laxBu gj ekg xkao ls feydj cSBd dj taxy ls lEcfU/kr ppkZ
djrs gSa fd dc pkjk ysuk gS] dc lw[kh ydM+h ysuh gS bR;kfnA
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uke% yfyrk xksiky dkacyh
vk;q% 30 o”kZ
LFkku% Mkd&[kjkslk] vkSlk iz[kaM] ykrqj] egkjk”Vª
tyok;q ds iSVuZ esa ifjorZu dk izHkko
Q

_rqvksa ds iSVuZ esa ifjorZu gksus ds dkj.k Qlyksa dh iSnkokj ?kV jgh gS] ikS/ksa ds Qwy ?kV jgs gSa vkSj vke tSls
isM+ cka> gksrs tk jgs gSAa fiNys xehZ ds ekSle esa bl {ks=ksa ds vke ds isMk+ as ls 90% rd ckSj eqj>k x,A

Q

vir`.k dh dqN fdLesa xk;c gks xbZ gSa tSls bpdk] nq/kh] dqM
a k rjork] bR;kfnA lkFk gh tho&tUrqvksa dh dqNd
s
Uklysa Hkh ?kV xbZ gSa tSl%s ekok] frryh] e/kqeD[kh] rksrksa dh dbZ fdLesAa

Q

ckfj”k ds vfuf”pr fetkt ds dkj.k 5 fDoaVy izfr ,dM+ ds fglkc vukt dh iSnkokj ?kVh gSA tyok;q
ifjorZu vkSj Qly ds iSVuZ esa ifjorZu gksus ls vukt mRiknu esa 30 ls 40% rd dh deh vkbZ gSA

Q

yksxksa dh vkthfodk esa Hkh cM+k cnyko vk;k gS D;ksfa d mRiknu ?kV x;k gS ysfdu ykxr c<+ xbZ gSA vr%
fdlku dtZ ds nyny esa Qal x, gSa vkSj os vius ifjokj dk [kpZ mBk ikus esa vl{ke gks jgs gSAa xjhc fdlkuksa
ds ikl u rks i;kZIr Hkkstu gS vkSj u gh dksbZ vk; ftlls os thfor jg ldsAa

vuqdwyrk
tehu vf/kdkj vkanksyu ykboyhgqM izkx
s kz e ¼ts-,-,-,y-ih-½ ds rgr eSua s vkSj esjs s ifr us lSfa nz; [ksrh esa ch ,iQ Vh
¼cs;jiQqV VsfDfuf”k;u½ dk izf”k{k.k fy;kA eSua s ,d gsDVs;j dh tehu esa bldk vH;kl fd;k tgk¡ eSa [ksrh djrh gw¡
vkSj eSua s xk¡o dh dbZ vU; nfyr efgykvksa dks Hkh blesa izf”k{kr fd;kA
Q

blesa gekjh ykxr u ds cjkcj vkrh gS D;ksfa d ge [kkn vkSj tSo dhVuk”kdksa dks cukus ds fy, LFkkuh; rkSj
ij miyC/k gksus okyh lkefxz;ksa dk gh bLrseky djrs gSAa ;s u dsoy Qlyksa ds fy, izHkkoh gS cfYd blls feV~Vh
esa ueh Hkh cuh jgrh gS vkSj bldh moZjrk c<+rh gSA

Q

fiNys nks o’kkZas es]a ckfj”k vkus esa dkQh nsjh gqbZ vkSj ckfj”k gqbZ Hkh cgqr deA ,slh fLFkfr esa gekjh Qly vPNh
rjg ls cph jgh D;ksfa d geus chtksa dks cksus ds le; blesa lkSfa nz; [kkn dk mi;ksx fd;k FkkA blls chtksa esa
ueh cuh jgh vkSj feV~Vh dh moZjrk c<+hA ogha iM+kl
s h ds [ksrksa esa tgka jlk;u dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k Fkk] ogka
ds cht vkSj ikS/ks lw[k x,A
tks fdlku jlk;uksa dk mi;ksx dj jgs gSa mudh rqyuk esa ge cht moZjdksa o dhVuk”kdksa dh [kjhn ij 2000
ls 3000 :i, izfr ,dM+ ds fglkc ls cpr dj jgs gSa D;ksfa d ge de ikuh esa chekjh izfrjks/kd Qly vkSj Hkkjh
iSnkokj ds lkFk [ksrh dj ldrs gSAa

Q

fiNys nks o’kkZas esa gekjs [ksrksa dh iSnkokj 10 ls 20% rd c<+ xbZ gSa eSa Tokj] cktjk] frygu] nygu dh fefJr
[ksrh djrk gw¡A blls esjs ifjokj dh 6 ls 8 eghus dh t:jrsa iwjh gks tkrh gSAa

Q

eq>s cht] moZjdj tSlh d`f’k dh phtksa dks [kjhnus ds fy, mPp tkfr ds egktuksa ls dtZ ysus dh t:jr ugha
iM+rh gSA egktu 5 izfr”kr rd lwn olwy djrs gSAa

Q

ge ¼nfyr fdlku leqnk;½ viuh tehu esa cka/k cukus vkSj tehu lery djus dk Hkh dke djrs gSAa blls
gekjh feV~Vh dh ueh vkSj moZjrk c<+h gSA ;g dke dj ysus ds ckn geus eglwl fd;k fd vklikl ds dqvksa
es ia kuh dk Lrj Åij mB x;k gSA
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Q

gekjs bykds esa ikuh dh dkQh deh gS ysfdu fQj Hkh ;gka ds cM+s fdlku xUuk vkSj dikl mxk jgs gSAa budh
[ksrh esa dkQh ikuh yxrk gS vkSj ;gka ds Hkwty dk Lrj uhps ljdrk tk jgk gSA ljdkj dks ,slh oSdfYid
Qlyksa dks izkRs lkfgr djuk pkfg, ftlls gekjh vkenuh c<+s vkSj ikuh ds mi;ksx ij fu;a=k.k j[kk tk,A

Q

gkf”k;s ij igq¡ps fdlkuksa dks vkgkj Qlyksa ds fy, t:jh phtksa dh [ksrh ds fy, Bksl vkfFkZd lg;ksx igq¡pkuk
gksxk ctk; mUgsa udnh Qlyksa ds fy, dtZ fn;k tk,A

Q

ikuh vkSj feV~Vh laj{k.k ds dkeksa ¼tSl%s [ksr cka/k] iRFkj ds cka/k] psd ck¡/k] [ksr rkykc] bR;kfn½ dks dsUnz esa
j[krs gq, jkstxkj xkj.Vh ;kstuk dk izHkkoh <ax ls fØ;kUo;u fd;k tkuk pkfg, D;ksfa d bl bykds esa de
ckfj”k gksrh gS vkSj Hkwfeghu vkcknh ds ikl vkthfodk ds dkQh de volj gSAa

Q

blh izdkj xjhc o Hkwfeghu fdlkuksa ds fy, dq”kyrk o/kZu o lkekftd lqj{kk ds ykHk ¼is”a ku] vkokl] bR;knh½
dh ;kstukvksa dk izHkkoh <ax ls fØ;kUo;u fd;k tkuk pkfg, ftlls raxh ds le; O;kid iSekus ij iyk;u
dks jksdk tk ldsA
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